









































































































Ex1 歩行： 1マスに対し 1歩ずつのステップで前
進する。
Ex2 かけ足： 1マスに対し 1歩ずつのステップで
かけ足で前進する。














































































































注：右上段は 4年生、左下段は 6年生の相関係数を示す。　 *：p < 0.05（網掛け）
　　濃い網掛けは 0.4（中程度）以上の相関を示す。
表 2　ラダー動作間の相関係数（男女別）
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Abstract
This study aimed to verify the achievability of various motor tasks using an agility ladder according to their age level in 
elementary school children (99 boys and 100 girls) in the 4th to 6th grades. They performed nine kinds of ladder tasks 
frequently in 6th grades than in 4th grades. Because the nervous system functions coordinating movement develop 
markedly between the 4th grades and 6th grades, this relationship may increase with age. From the results of comparing 
the scores of physical fitness and motor skills test by level of ladder task (skilled group / unskilled group), it was 
suggested that the scores differ by the level. Therefore, it was concluded that these motor tasks are effective in improving 
created and distributed to all elementary schools, special support schools, and educational institutions.
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